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mm**#<t' igjncCARTHY’s i 'MSmja
1 his tur aiiure is in worsitiausmp and 
design, of the same character as the 
other fittings ot the city hall build
ing, being ol quartered oak, old Eng
lish finish and a credit to the manu
facturers, the Canadian Office and 
School Furniture Co., ot Preston, 
Ont. .Those who are interested are

INDIANS ARE 
CONSUMPTIVE NINETY MILLION

BUSHELS OF GRAIN
4*
**

| Saturday Bargains *Mode of Living and Frequent 
Inter-marrying the Cause—A 
Treaty Paying Trip Among 
the Indians North of Prince 
Albert.

Estimate of Grain Raised in this Province Reaches 
That Figure—Large Quantity of Oats This Year 
--Crop Acreage and the Yield.

* •

most cordially invited to inspect.
A number of fine engravings "tor the 
walls ot the reading room also came 
to hand last week. These were se
lected some time ago by Aid. Wilk
inson, chairman of the fixtures com-

**
4*An estimate of the yield of Sas- bushels, while this year it is estim- 

katchewan’s grain crops was issued j a ted thàt the yield is 69,467,796 
nit tee of the board, and were pub: I yesterday by the Department of Ag- bushels.
fished and supplied by the Art Union ^culture from data supplied by its The estimated average yield per 
ol London, Eng., as follows : I own staff correspondents throughout acre of wheat is not as large as in

“Day Dreams, mezzotint, 30x40 in. I province. The data supplied hy some other years; but it is, howev- 
“Loss of the Revenge” line en8rav" | these correspondents show that the er, as good as could be expected in

view of the conditions that affected 
the crops during the last six week’s 

It of their growth.
It will be understood that this is 

not a final statement of the actual
“Trafalgar” line engraving,, 40x37 |crop yjeids> hut that feeling is per- yield of grain in Saskatchewan this

j * that data is obtained from

4*Stewart returned fromDr. P. D. * Saturday, October 3, will tosher in our October Clearing Sale 4 
% for this month. Our special endeavor will be to reduce our 4 

|| Big Stock at Greatly Reduced Prices. Every Department J 
4 will be in line and the Bargains will arrest your attention and 4

touch your purse.

-
the north at noon today after a trip 
lasting from June into the northern 
wilds where as yet the Indian reigns 

In the course of the joum-

>;$

supreme.
hundreds of miles were covered by ing, 40x27 inches. crop conditions while by no means

“Mary and Joseph,” line engraving I uniform> are fairly satisfactory to a
great/proportion of the farmers.

“Rebekah” line engraving, 24x 30 |is toue tbat a great many of them
have been disappointed in regard to

>y
the party, ot which Dr. Stewart was 
a member, in canoes, and many wat- 

known to the vast majority

4430x24 inches.
4> 4erways

of the people of Canada by names on- 44inches.
44Thely, were utilized as highways, 

object of the trip north was for the
Grocery Department—Main Floor 4

SATURDAY SPECIALS
2 cans Tomatoes for 25c.
Peas, 10c. per can.
Box Apples, extra choice Wealthy, $1 65 per box.» 
Raisins, 10c per lb.
Onrrgmts, 10c per lb.

inches. haps due partly to homes that were season, as
“Meeting of Wellington and Blu- raised earlier in the season by the threshers’- returns. This is merely an 

cher” line engraving, 53x21 inches. remarkably fine appearance of the estimate, and H it be correct it will 
“Death ol Nelson,” line engraving, cjrops pr0m the figures given it is be confirmed by threshers’ returns la- 

53x21 inches. shown that the aggregate yield will ter in the season.
“Hie Wounded Robin,” line engrav- be muell in excess 0f the largest crop j The following tatjle shows the 

ing 33x38 inches. that was ever before produced in this wheat yield by crop districts as well
There are one or two portraits of. proVjnce. i„ ig96„ which was Sas- ' as for the province. In the case of 

celebrated men to arrive. katchewan’s banner year, the total other grains merely the totals for
The originals from which these en- g,.ajn production was 63,062,210 the province are give», 

gravings were made are all works 
exhibited at the Royal Acadamy or I 1. 
other leading exhibitions by the most I 
eminent British artists and the en- District No. 1 ...
graving has been done by m«k at District No. 2 ...
the head of their profession. I regret District No. 3
that these cannot be put on exhibi- District No. 4
tion until framed, arrangements for | District No. 5

District No. 6

Dry Goods Department >
It Is a Mecca for Close Buyers

40c Dress Goods, 25c
15 pieces of Plain or Plaid Dress Goods. Do nicely 

^ for Fall Dresses, Blouses, etg* 49c values, 25c yd.
£ 10c White Cotton, 13 for f 1.00
». 10 pieces of yard-wide White Cotton. Our regular
” 10a a yard will go on sale Saturday, 13 yards |1.

15c Towelling, 10c yard
10.pieces of Turkish or Linen Towëlling, for hand or 

roller, 16c and 12c yard, Saturday 10c yard.

35c Sheeting, 25c yard
6 ends of Plain Sheeting, bleached, 2 yards wide, 

our line at 85c a yard, Saturday 25c yard.
£ 40c and 35c Hose, 25c
* 30 dozen Ladies’ Ribbed or Plain Cashmere Hose,
V nice quality, values to 40c, for Saturday 25c pr.

35c Laundry Bags, 25c
Ç Fancy Laundry Bags, variety df patterns we sell a* 

86c, for Saturday only, 25c each.

_. 40c Wool Glo ves, 25c
4 10 dozen Ladies’ and Children’s Wool Gloves,
ft imported lines, values to 40c, for Saturday 25c.

75c Corsets, 50c
4 6 dozen Ladies’ Corsets, all sizes, lines we sell up to
fr 75c, for Saturday 50c.

44purpose of making the annual pay
ment of treaty money to the Indians

44
44 1•for the lands which have been expro

priated by the government. 
Stewart left here on June 6th, the 
party assembling at Prince Albert. 
It consisted ol the following persons, 
namely, W. J. McLean of Winnipeg, 
agent; Mr. Conroy, Edmonton, secre
tary; James Clare, Prince Albert in7 
terpreter, and Dr. P- D. Stewart as 

One of the stipula-

44Dr.
4
4
4Cloak Department- - First Floor4WHEAT CROP. Be sure and examine our large stock of Child’s, if 

Misses’ and Ladies’ Cloth and Far-lined Coats. Onr 
prices are the lowest in the city. Saturday will 
demonstrate to yon what onr prices are by giving if 
us a" call. We solicit your patronage.

4Estimated yield 
... 22,277,755 .|4 
... 6,923,551 ..;...

92,062 ..I..,
........  4,070,400 ......
........  7,180,425 ..

990,220 ...A
........  328,727 .,........... 35.28
........  1,299,160
........  477,368 ...it..... 17.99

Aver, per acre 
.....' 17.76 
..... 20.24

4Acreage
1,255,000-......

342,000....
13.500.. .-., 

196,211. ...
\ 408,908.. 

63,051.... 
9,046..

59.818.. ..
26.524.. .

■;

4medical officer, 
tiens in the treaty with the Indians 
is that a doctor be seqt north once 
a year to see them, and in this capa
city Dr. Stewart accompanied the

446.81
44. 20.74 

. 17.66 
15.70

Millinery Dept.—First Floor 4
15.00 to $35.00

3.
.... 4which work are now being made.

panr fitf ------------- •- *iwt The library- has recently received I District No. 7 .........
After fitting out at Prince Albert, . . 1 ... „__ ' . Tn „. . , ,... . - the following gifts : Romance of m-1 District No. 8 ..............the oartv drove 150 miles to Green . . . Mr „Lake and thence to Isle La Crosse, vention W.lhams, presented by Mr^ | D.stnct No. 9 ........

Here the first band of Indians was " ‘ e on’ e|ina, ’ th
met and they received their portion ? tbe»™n a”d
of the cash. The IndianS consisted jlate ic 0 as °° fj1"' „ D
, a , , I pies of the speech made by Mr. Dav-chiefly of Créés, by there was also ^ ^ ^ opening Q, the Lansdowne

some Chipewayans in the band. They Portage la Prairie in 1889, | BARLEY
were well clothed and gave the party ^ and practical Pow. 1
a good reception. The party next, were given by Mrs. N. F.
journeyed to the Buffalo nver where Dayin * oc°as,on of her recent
another band of Créés were attended hbrlry has al
to. The next trip was southeast w. ” ’ ,. „
down the Churchill river until the 80
water, were reached which lead into Printers Alberta aad Sartatehe- 
Lake Lawrence. At this point there ^an e commi e These I Year
is a mission school which is con- the statutf each provmce. These 
. “ .. „ . „ „ , . . are an interesting study as showing res#ducted by ^Church of England and di(!erent Hnes on wbich the devel-|l809
,s in a flourishing cond,Uon_ The two new provinces is 1900 -
party next made for the Reindeer v ■ r . thie iuii1 ... . . . v progressing. The West Co. ol this rsnu ......river and thence into the lake of the r 6 , . . „ __lono. ... „ . city has also kindly supplied a num- rav-1 ......same name. This latter is a very , ’ . iflno. . . , . „ot„ mv. her of Dominion government publica-1 raui ...........
large body of excellent water. The supplemented la-1190-1 .....................
shores are rocky and freely wood- a complete ^ of the more 1905
ed with brush and big timber. The 7 r __1------------------
party proceeded to the north end of important from ^ ^ ....................
Duck Lake, where the wants of an- er a a^a' Ue . . . 1908 estimated
other band of the country’s original branch of literature that 18 | !908, estimated
inhabitants were attended to. This much neglected- by the general public, 
was the most northerly part reached ^ ere *s an immense amoun o a 
by the party, being ,# the 58th de- uable information locked U? m them
gree, some six degrees north of Sas- but in order^ that this may be pi 1 ------- The annual opening and showing of
katoon. Returning to Churchill river accessible to 1C. e,car_ One Who Had Suffered for Years the fall styles of the Regina Trading
th,Par‘y ma£e a portaf wJat is qui red^U Every eBort will be made to Cured by Dr. Williams’ Co. took place last week.
series o^Takes^rivers to Cumber- have this properly carried out in the Pink Pills. Women came nurious to fee, stayed £ Boots and StlOCS
* * ^ ™ Regina Library. ------- to admire, and went away to praise.
^ t 4tur^eon 1 am very anxious to secure publi- ^he symptoms of stomach trouble The ultimate verdict is that the ^ Childrens, Boots, 50c

and Cumberland access was secured" cations, newspaper articles, Pb°to- Some victims have a ravenous hats are toveller’ more graceful and 4 36 pair ChUdren’s Boots, sizes 3 to 7, wedge heel,

Th, th. Pu h, m. 0*. t«,r, 1. . k* “ZTbh, », Mari, u*. mod-' f : Boys’ *2.00 Boots, *1.45

means, and then came to son * „sion and wiiling either to donate ing as of weight on the chest, a full els both Original and cc,;)ies. Flatness T 60 Pair B°y“ B iota, sizes l to 5, m 1 , rome, or 
Bay Junction over the new hue of 6them for the .pur- feeling in the throat. With others is the characteristic of this great at- 4 Buff, values to $3.00, for $1 4o.
railway and then to P“n"\Atber.a poSe of being copied would confer a there is an intense pain pnd feeling list’s hats this season. Plumes, 1 4 Ladies’ $3.00 Shoes, $1.95

trin that thT wlJrs^ tt!e Churchill favor by communicating with the un-1, aausva alter eating- Sometimes S"arf’s or flowers are-arranged by a 4 43 pair Ladies’Laoe Boots, in kid, bluoher, or plain,
trip that the waters of the Lnurcmii J* master hand on almost crownless * up to $8 00, for $1.95.
river were united with those of the aersigneu. unNrrvMAN gas ,,resses on the b®»11 aI>d lea-ds shanes F _ _ ^ n t.
Saskatchewan by means of a stream librarian. sUfierer to think he*has hcart dis- The charming Marie Louise model '% . ,^en^..^0 B°^tS’ BoI Galf
at the Frog Portage _____--------------------' ease. Sick headache is another fre- oI bordeau sati„ and plumes, pictur- t 60 vtiuMtoB$5 W for $3 45 '

Dr. Stewart reports that consump- husband live doctor ?” <lU(’nt and distressing symptom. « ed is almost absolutely flat, but is 4
ion is making inroads among the „We^ „ he Wt he’ll Mr. Alex. McKay, McLellan’s worn at a coquettish angle on the 4

Indians and its progress is due to Well, madam ”_judee Mountain, N.S., says : “For years I head.
their mode of living and frequent in- come migh jwas a great sufierer from indigestion And indeed, it is a year when every
termarrying. It will only be a mat- A hail storm occurred north of whjch was gradually growing worse hat is its own ,aw as to how it * , /n m . -

.ter of time before the race is extinct, town on Monday. Hail in September lnd woi.S6j audit would be impos- shall ^ WOrn. |T TV|Û 111 Olv A.l*Trll7" SllTl'nlV Ltifl *
The trip was very successful and no is very unusual, but the summer we-Lible for m€ to tea how much suffer-I The millinery show room at the T * **“ ATXC/VClli k,URR1J V -*) *T
accidents occurred, all returning in ather we have been having doubtless ing j cndured. At different times I Trading Company was in charge ol ! 4

.excellent health. Hie greater part of caused a lapse of memory on the treatment from three difierent Miss Macdonald during the days of 4
/the trip was made in canoes.-Saska- part of the weather clerk.-Francis doctorg büt n dM not help me in the ^ openiog and elaborate arrange- “

toon Capital. . Free Press. I least. Then 1 began trying all sorts ments had been made for the
of advertised medicines and took ten f venience of the sight-seers. On every 
packages of one medicine especially hand the hats were shown to ad van-

4Visit onr Millinery Department and be convinced ^ 
that we are showing the most up-to-date Hats, at V 
prices within reach of all, Onr Special Order A 
Department is well equipped and prepared to execute 
any class of work you may desire.

21.71

4.... 43,539,608 18.34

Estimated yield Aver, per acre 
..... 41,663,065 .... ..... 35.59

2,374,068.

Acreage
1,170.452

Acreage
101,033
Acerage 

.. 1,41,451.

The Province
44OATS :—

The Province
*

Bedding Department—First Floor ^
$6 00 All Wool Blankets, 6 lbs , white, for $3 95.

7.00 All White Wool Blankets, 7 lbs., for $4.95.
6.50 Grey Ail Wool Blankets, 6 lbs., for $8.50.
3.25 Grey Combination Blankets, 6 lbs., for $2 60.
3.26 Comforters. 72 x 72, for $2.85.
4.75 Wool Filled Comforters, 72 x 72, for $3 75.
1 25 White or Grey Flannelette Blankets, for 95c.
1 50 White or Grey Flannelette Blankets, for $1.20. ^
1.76 White or Grey Flannelette Blankets, for $1 80. V

Estimated yield Aver, per acre 
26.67 442,695,113The Province 4Estimated yield Aver, pel 

... 1,570,009 .11.16
r acreFLAX :—

The Province 4
44
4Gents’ Furnishings

We are the Careful Man’s Wardrobe
4SASKATCHEWAN’ GRAIN GROWING RECORD GOOD

OATS ; 4WHEATsets of 44BushelsYear
1898 ......
1899 ......
1900 ......

Bushels 
4,780,440 

,.d :. 6,083,508 
3,443,671

...........11,956,069
.13,110,330 

...15,121,015 
...: ...15,944,730
......... 26,107,286
........ 37,040,098

.............27,691,601
.......... 43,539,608

4Men’s Underwear, 90c Suit
4* 15 dozen Mens’ Fleeced Lined Underwear, sizes 86 to
^ 44, worth 65c, for Saturday 45c each.

65c Boys’ Sweaters, 45c
4*. Boys’ Heather Wool Sweaters, lines we sell at 65c, 
” for Saturday Special 45c.

4........  1,588,412
.........  2,618,248

.. ... ... 1,604,561

............ 6,517,866

...... ,.. 6,976,796°
... 9,164,007

.............10,766,350
................. 19,213,055

............23,966,528
........ 23,324,903

Pillow Department 4.. .....t
4$2.00 Chicken Feather Pillows, per pair, $1.35.

$2 75 Combination Chicken and Duck Feathers, per ^1901
p-iir, $2 25.

$3 50 Geese Feather Pillows, per pair, $3.00. 
$4.00 White Geese Feather PUlows, $3.00. 
85o Oashion Forms, 18 x 18 each, 60c.
$1.00 Oashion Forms, 20 x 20 each, 76o.
$1 25 Cushion Forms, 22 x 22 each, $1.00.

1902 .........
1903 ... < 4

441901 Hand-made Sox, 3 for $1.00 4■MPI,,. .... v
20 dozen Hanson’s Celebrated Hon Mode Sox, all 

wool, worth 40c, special 8 for $1.00

1905 ......
1906 ......
1907 ......
1908, estimated .............. 41,663,066

441906 ......
44 Window Shade and Blind Dept. ^

65o Window Shade, plain colors, 8 ft. by 6 ft , 45c ■•f
85o-Window Shade, laoe trimmed, 3ft. by 6 ft , 60c. 3
$1.00 Window Shade, double colors, 8 ft by 6 ft., 75c ty 
$1.25 Window Shades, lace insertion and lace edge, A 

3 ft. by 6 ft , 95c. ”
$2.00 Window Shades, 4 ft by 6 ft , for $1.35.
$2 75 Window Shades, 4 ft. by 6 ft., for $2.15.

(Two Color Combination.)

Men’s and Boys’ Suits, $5.00
80 only, Men’s and Boys’ Suits, sizes 82 to 89, odd 

sizes in heavy or light colors, square or round 
out, up to $10, Saturday $5.

85c Caps 50c, Cheap
4 15 dozen Men’s Fine Fall Caps with fur pull-down,

np to 85c, Saturday 60c.

4
4Millinery OpeningSTUBBORN INDIGESTION 4
4

. 4
4.4
44

-4Furniture Dept.—Second Floor
$3 50 Plain Cot, woven wire top, $2 16.
$3.00 Woven Wire Cot, extra Heavy. $2 40. - _
$3 50 Woven Wire Cot, spring support, $2.75.
$2.00 Cotton and Combination Roll-Up Cots, for $1.55 T 

. ‘$3.00 Wood Roll-Up Cots, for $2 40 *r
$3 50 Child’s Wood Folding Crib, small size, for $2.95 
$4.50 Child’s Wood Folding Cot, large size, for $8.95

4
4

wm
m4

4Ladies’ Ready-to- Wear Dept. 
First Floor 4

4 iM
4Ladies’ Vests, 10c each or 8 for 25c.

Ladies’ Cotton Nightgowns, regular $1.25, for 95c. /*
“ “ “ $1.50, “ $1 16. *T

$2.00, “ $1.40. iÿ. N

4 .
44 THE ECONOMY HOUSE 44
4

4
Regina’s Big Department! 1 S.ore 

4
4
4

con-

MINARD’S LINIMENT Co., Ltd.
Gents,—A customer of ours (cured a I intended for dyspepsia, but with no tage and waiking up the stair way 

very bad case of distemper in a val- better results. I had practically one was soon met with a vista-Uke
uable horse bv the use of MIN ARDS come to regard myself as incurable, array of millinery which immediate-

i LINIMENT j and to feel that I would be a con- jy caUgj,t the eye and idea of the
tinnous sufferer, when one day I read lady looking for her headgear. Re
in a newspaper of the cure of indiges- freshments were served in an apart-
tion through the use of Dr. William’s ment next to the millinery show
Pink Pills, and I made up my mind room during the days of the opening,
to give them a trial. I had used 
nearly five boxes before they began ; 
to help me, .but I do not wonder zat 

bad. { used
in all a dozen boxes of the pills, and 

completely. I can 
we raise on the

I "I 'I 1 I I I I -I-I-I-H-’r nY label on the bottle you gave me exclaimed the mourner, “I can’t
- Doc. It says, ‘Take well Before stand that; my guv’nor was over six

4* Comic and Serious 4* Shaking !’” Doc : “That’s right -Si feet.’’—Office. Helper.
4" the bottle contains ague cure.”—

4-4,,K-i“M-t“H-M“M-M“M"M"H* puck.

Why is a pancake like the sun?”
Because," said the foreigner, "it “Yes," remarked Mrs. Malaprop- 

rises out of der yeast and it sets be- Partington, “we had a lovely time 
hind der vest."—Christian Guardian. jn Venice. There are no cabs there,

Public Library Notes
4-

The handsome furniture lor the li
brary and reading room arrived on 
Friday last abd was set up ihe fol
lowing day by John Bole who in
stalled the municipal office fixtures.

“What’s your time?" asked the old 
farmer of the brisk salesman.

“Twenty minutes after 5.- What 
can I do for you V‘

“I want them pants,” said the old 
farmer leading the way to the win
dow and pointing at a ticket mark
ed, “Given away at 5.16.”—Judge.

“Can you be trusted- with a se
cret ?” he asked. >

The woman drew herself up proud, 
ly. "You have known me for ten 
years, haven’t you ?" she asked. 

“Yes.”
“Do you know how old I am ?”— 

Washington Herald. v

Yonrs truly,
VILANDIE FRERES. - :

you know, because the streets are 
all full of water. One hires a chan
delier and he rows you about in a 
a dongola.’’—Cleveland Ledger.| For Bargains in Fumltnre

GO TO THE CORNWALL ST. FURNITURE STORE

Fall Fairs -Belle (awestruck): Mazie says she 
has so many callers every day in the 
year that she hardly knows whât to 
do with them.

Nell (spitefully): Then I’ll bet she 
got a position as a telephone operar 
tor.—Baltimore American.

this for my case was so i
The following is a list of places 

and dates at which fall fairs have 
been announced :

Stockholm, Sept. 30.
Quill Latte, Oct. 2.

!I they cured me 
now cat anything
farm for man to eat and have no 
longpr the pains and discomfort? I ; 

n had endured for years. It is several 
years now since I was cured, and I j Togo, Oct. 2. 
have never felt a symptom of indiges- Wadena, Oct. 7.

Ition since., I am well known fn this Watson, Oct. 8.
Go van, Oct. 9-10.

■“De man who accidentally goes to 
sleep in church”- said Uncle Eben, 
“somehow seems to get a heap mo’ 
blame than the man who puts in the 
other six days showin’ deliberate dis
respect to’ de sermon.’’—Washington 
Star.

s>;

' a

A Few of Our Snaps Mother: Why Bobbie how clean
your hands are !

Bobbie : Aren’t they ? But you 
ought to have seen them before I 
helped Bridget make the bread !—Life

■ .#
6-piece Stuff-over Parlor Suite for 

5-piece Polished Mahogany Suite for
locality and you are quite at liberty 
to, use what I say in the hope that ; Paynton, Oct. 12-13. 
this will benefit some other sufferer.” j Duck Lake, Sept. 30. 

i| All medicine dealers sell Dr. Wil- Radisson, Oct. 2. 
liams’ Pink pills or you can/get them North Battleford, Oct. 6-7.

Lloydminster, Oct. 7-8. 
Lash burn, Oct. 9. 
Kinistino, Oct. 13. 

i Tisdale, Oct. 15.
Canora, Sept. 29-30.

$85.00
There is an editor in a tittle New 

York town who has a well developed 
streak of gentle humor and a fond
ness for gardening. Not long ago 
his man of all work left him, and 
the editor advertised for someone to 
fill his place. Among the applicants 
for the position was a man who 
seemed to know the business thor
oughly, but who failed to produce re
ferences as to character when «re 

A lanky countryman walked into a quested. Moreover his eyes were 
newspaper office and said : “My old somewhat shifty.
guv’nor’s dead and I should like “You say you have no references,” 
bit of poetry or somethink put in the the editor asked, 
paper about him.” “‘All right,” said | “No sir, I have not,” the man re- 
the clerk, 1‘hand it over.” “Can’t plied in a - tone of humble pride, “but 
you fix somethink up for me ?” the I think, sir, that you will find bones- 
countrvman asked. “He was a right tv printed on my face.” 
good chap.” “Oh yes,” returned the The editor smiled atittle. “Well—er 
clerk, “we’ll manage that for you, —perhaps,” he admitted—“that is al- 
our charge fpr ‘In Memorian” notices lowing for typographical errors.”— 

Country flbcer: “That was a fun- is sixpence per inch.” “Oh thunder.” Denver News-Hmes.

0S“Suits to protect cattle,” she 
read aloud; “now isn’t - that nice of 
the government ! 1 suppose they will 
furnish each of the poor dear cows 
with a blanket.”

..................... .............................. ..$3800
Arm Chair and Rocker at $8.00, $10.00 
Couches, from

m
■r.

$8.00 to $40.00 “Sammy,” said his mean uncle, 
“how içould you feel if I were to 
give you a penny ?”

“I think,” replied Sammy, “that I 
should feel a little faint at first, but 
I’d try to get over it.”

by jnail at 50 cents a box or six 
$2.50 from The Dr. Wil-We Have Exceptionally Good 

Value" in Upholstered Goods

Our Beds, Springs ami Mattresses are 
the best value in the city.

Sideboards, Chairs, Dressera, Kitchen 
Cabinets, Tables and numerous articles 
of Furniture at wonderfully low prices.

We Give Re-upholStering and Repairing Gar Special Attention

j boxes for 
Hams’ Medicine Co., Brockyille, Ont.

ot the
news of the world, she tutnBd to the • 
realities of the fashion column .—Phil
adelphia Ledger.

Satisfied with this glim

a
. sUSmThreshing is now well advanced and 

estimates of the cro> in order. • A 
local elevator man who knows this 

i locality thoroughly, thinks 550,000 as if the C.N.R. would make good on 
bushels at least will be shipped from its promise to build part; of the line 
here Wheat about 200,000 bushels, into Shellbrook this year,. . Cootrac- 
flax 150 066 bushels and oats '200,6oo tor Mann is looking over the work- 
bushels ’ There hkvejbeen some re- of grading .with a view to tendering 
cord crops in .this vicinity. Capt. on the work. The force engaged in 
Jaques, of Briercrest, threshed 160 putting, in the false work on the 

! bushels’ of oats to the acre. There bridge are making good headway.The 
I are several cases of 46 bushel wheat, piles are now in place#almost to the 
and Albert Larson had a crop Of No. centrapkr, and the grading of the 

which went 20 bushels to the roads on the ride up to the lcdçl of
the bridge is nearly finished.

Prince Albert, Sept. 25.—It looks Hogan : “Phwat became of Pat ?” 
Grogan : “The poor 'felly mistook an 
auto horn fer a whistle and sthopped 
wurrk crossing the street.”—Puck.

“Are you sure, Aunt Susan, there 
is nothing deleterious in this pie ?” 
“Sure honey.. My receipe don’t call 
for none of that kind of stuff.”—Bal
timore American.
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